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THE A P A

The Apos aro showing thoir ugly
heads again and it appears that
thoy have got a pull on our oQlnial
soaro arows As long as the leading
Apes confined thoir work of gotting
boodlo to Houolulu they were
harmless and they wero welcome to
the jobs uudor the Custom llnui
etc The Apos havo unfortunately
brokon loose and ovqn at the Leper
Settlement has a war been started
against those of the Roman Catbolin
faith Trouble is tho result and it
will be a surprise to us if tho diff-

iculties
¬

can be settled in an amicable
manner

That nearly all the unfortunate
people at the Settlement are Catho-
lics

¬

ia only natural when it is re
momberod that the noble men and
womeu who administor to their
wants and sacrifice their own lives
in tho interest of the plaguo stricken
sufferers are members of the Roman
Catholic Ohurah

Obeying a mandate from tho A

P A Mr Ambrose Hutchison hns
been dismissed from the o ill en of
superintendent of the Settlement
together with his assistant Thi
men dismissed were Catholics and
their places have been filled by a
follow named Feary who is now
superintendent with Waiaraau a
his assistant The new appoint-
ments

¬

are extremely unpopular and
Mr Feary is in fear of his life The
Government considers tho trouble
of such magnitude that tho Deputy
Marshal and an officer were dis
patchod to Molokai to day to in
vestigate tho situation Tho official
mentioned will not go to the Settle ¬

ment except his presonce there is

needed but he will telephone from
Kaunakakai explaining that Mr
Feary has boon appointed captain
of tho police at the Settlement and
has full control of the police and
jail Tho new appointees motto
will bo No Catholics Need Apply

It is a cruel wrong to bring the
cowardly A P A business into tho
Sattlemout The uufortuuate peo-

ple
¬

there ueed all possible consider-
ation

¬

of tho Government and tho
consolation of thoir church If thoy
become desperate and despairing
and tako recourse to measures that
ail must regrot who will be to
blamo oxcept the authorities who
are being bullied and led by the
most infamous organization of tho
century tho A P A

AN HONEST OPINION

A prominent citizen of this town
has permitted us to publish the fol-

lowing
¬

lottor written to him by a
distinguished member of tho House
of Representatives of the United
States and dated December 8 1897

The letter roads

Washington D C Deo B 1897

I am decidedly opposed to tho an ¬

nexation of Hawaii upon various
grounds 1 boliovo that nations
like individuals should mind thoir
own buaiuuss and I am certain Hint

tho ponpln of Hawaii are ahund
antly able to ntttud to their own
busiiiixs without any assistance
from us I disavow and deprecate
the action of the Uuited Slates Gov ¬

ernment iti the overt hrow of the
duly constituted Government of
Hawaii and shall iusist that as far
as possible reparation be done

If tho genuine interests of self
dofenso of this nation depended up
on tho acquisition of Hawaii I
should not hesitate to vote for an-

nexation
¬

But I feel that under the
circumsnuceH its acquisition in

stead of boing un element of
strength would bo a source of
weakness to us Our strength lies
in our consciousness of right and
justice and not iu armies navies
nud coast defonsos

lining an advocate of popular gov ¬

ernment of course I rbould depro
cate tho restoration of monarchy in
Hawaii But ovon that does not
concern tne as the people in Ha-
waii

¬

are the parties in interest and
I have no doubt but what if given a
chance tboy will establish a govern ¬

ment which will be satisfactorj to
theuiEolves

TOPICS K THE DAY

Special prayers wore offered for
President Dole in St Androws
Cathedral at thesorvico ou Sunday
eveuing He will need them poor
old boy

The Star feels nervous and says
that all we now can do is to sit still
and wait for developments While
waiting brother dont forget that
treo on Vineyard street It makes
me sick

One of our contemporaries has
gone into the omen business and
predicts disaster to tho mission of
Mr J O Carter because that gen ¬

tleman left for Washington on the
day the so called revolution broke
out at Waikiki We cau also iu

1 ill go iu prophecies and omens
Our kahuna shakes his wise hood in
au ominous manner when he re ¬

members that the great financier
PO Jouos left here on a borrowing
expedition by the Peru ou a Sunday
and returned without the money
which he had boasted he could raise

Vet of the Rocky Mountains his
mission haying totally failed There
ia no luck for those missionaries
who leave on Sundays by the Peru
Omen Accipimus

The Independent is very pleased
to publish in this issue a letter from
the port physician Dr Day iu
which that gentleman eudorsea our
views in regard to the abandonment
of tho present foe oystem aud tho
making the position of port physi-

cian
¬

a salaried office The figures
in regard to the matter as We quot-
ed

¬

them are incorrect according to
the doctor letter During the
past mouth tho port physician re ¬

ceived only 350 in fees for 11 visits
to steamers arriving at this poit
This is at tho rate of about 32 per
visit a very good figure indeed and
one which should cause the Legis-

lature
¬

to appropriate a stipulated
salary for tho position and turn
the surplus into the Treasury Wo
compliment Dr Day ou tho manly
way iu which he deals with tho
matter and in which he provos his
public spirit and unselfi hriess

A Benefit Concert

The Kawaihau Quintette Club
will give a concert at Kaumakapili
Church on Saturday ovening tho
15th inst at which they will be as ¬

sisted by the pupils of tho Kameha
meha School for Girls who besides a
solo will rouder a chorus by sixteen
voices Tho proceeds of tho concert
will be used for the benefit of tho
church and it will be tho last op-

portunity
¬

for tho public to hear tho
celobratod quintette prior to their
departure for San Francisco to fill
an engagement at the Orpheum

Mm i

The H A A O

This club has elected David Una
una as captaiu of the Field Sports
for the 17th and tho club will alEO

lake charge of the swimming races
and athletic sports on tho 22d

COKItESPONDENOK

Endorsns Our VlewB

Ed Tun Independent

The position taken by The Inde
rENDENT ou most q tetious of pin
lie policy is so good that it is hardy
necessary to emphasize it by mis ¬

representation of factB

Iu commenting on the position of
P rt Physician in this evening
paper you say We undeistaud that
ho receives no salary but only a fee
of 150 fr m each steamer that visits
this port Last mouth about 19

steamers called here ami were board ¬

ed by the doctor who pocketed
950

By regulation of tho Board of
Health the Port Physician is on
titled to n foe of 25 from all steam
ors excepting tboso from Asiatic
ports having on board 100 or more
emigrants iu which case ho is en-

titled
¬

to 50
As a matter of fact 11 Bteamers

entered this port from foreign ports
last mouth only three of them com ¬

ing uuder the 50 schedule so that
tho income of tho Port Pbyidciau
for tho mouth was 350 instead of
S90 as staled

I heartily agroo with you how-
ever

¬

thit tho Port Physician should
be a salaried officer of the Govern ¬

ment instead of the recipient of
fees from tho various steamship
companies It certainly is a greater
incongruity to have one who is em ¬

phatically a government official re-

ceiving fees from the ships than it
would bo for the harbor master and
pilots to roceive them from that
source Yours truly

F R Day
Honolulu January 8

my mm

Everybody Willing

Everybody who patronizes the
Criterion Barber Shop is more than
willing to Bpoak a good word The
artists in charge are doing highly
satisfactory work as is evidenced by
the daily inoreaso of patronage

m M mm

Subscribe for The Independent 50
cents per month

Stoamor Kinnu

Par seniors Alex You up A A
Yoiiiik Miss M Young V R Gol
Irey Jr Mrs S Collins Mm K O
Kellev Miss C M IC lley II N Ro
son F F Preniss Mrs Hutnphrejs

1 W Wa son Raymond Coan E 5

Burthrop 15 It Henry F J Higgiuc
and wif Miss Bergstrom A Uaas
Miss Dusehilsky P Peck Miss E
Grief Frank Johnson J S Wiyht
G T O trnm J R uton Dr D D
Bond J A M Canities Rev W Auli
0 pt L Ahlhoru 0 J 1nlk and II
deck

Cargn lin bags potatoo 870
bsg corn 180 pkiM hides 25 In ail
cattle G2 uig- - 125 pkus sundries

New Suit Club 1 por week just
o poned at Modelros Decker No
11 Hotel street join at once

NOTICE

MY AUTAOE FHOM T1IKDUMING C L Oarvln will Iilvh clmrgo
of my p hc Ice 1 It DaY M 1

Jtiuuary 8 l rcs f C lw

J HDTOHINGS
WhuLsala end Retail Gn cor aid

Proven Merchant

1 FULL MNE OK1 OHOILK T

American and European QrocoricB
Always on Hnd

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Ynnr Trsdo PnMed fcutii
a a Ion Qi nrnntcori

Al Orders Kitlifiillv Rxccnted and
Dolverol to any port of i lie 1 y frco
G27 Fort St not Teiopliono 358

7Po U

Benefit -- - Concert
AT -

KAUMAKAPILI CHURCH

ON

Saturday Evening Jan 15tli

BY THE

KAWAIHAU QUINTET CLUB

Assisted by Local I STinnental nnd Vocal
Tuient

Poors open nt 730 ArimNslon 2o nnd
60 cphs itfsiorved sent l

J Ickors on mi In at Will KIclioN Co

0408 090frOfr0

Rugs and Carpels

Bedspreads and Blankets

q

Honolulu Dec SO ISO1

for tho iMfct- - roiui or planta ¬

tions iiul it it tho hcht and
for its value tin- - cheapest
ever imported into the Inlands
We h ivo

Kouutiful KAXUKG- - IIAR
IflillSS to look at it makos
the horse win

KO AD that
males the horse tpin along by
the force of attraction Pi r
feet fur single or double curt
or buggy From i 5 to 35
the sot All rden and
pi ices

exc- - llently made strong and
du ruble

MULK for the
double harness

and almost
Vuy pretty and attractive

sets or the fa liioniible KU--M1- IT

UAIflTE iS You
know who drives with thenu
in high style

Specially imported LINEN ond
MOMIB Ololh LAP ROUES from
lio2B0 SU1 both WHOLE-

SALE
¬

and RETAIL
WHITMAN RIDING BITS

equally bt nelieisi for the teuderest
or tnutfliuAt mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
candess teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rins for bridhs by far tho best iu
the long run

Oer famous motallio FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bulling or wasting tho fond and are
ever cleanly and wholesome

Call aud inspect our complete as
sortment of Whips Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

B uahes and all that is
necessary around the stablta and
horses

Ttw Hawsjisn Go V

2Grf Pout Stuket

Lace Curtains
p

Lace Curtains

Imported specially for
TradetilV

HARNESS

JtXIIWS UAKffHhS

IIAUNWS
plantations

indestructible- -

Haruwarc

the Holiday

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The PeoDles Provider
9

Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON ami DOMESTIC Sewing Machines


